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The effect of dexamcthasone on mRNA and protem synthesis of hpocortms (LCT) I, 2 and 5 has been investigated m W-937 cells A constltutwe 
expressIon of both mRNAs and protems was detected m undlfferentlated U-937 cells This constltutlve level was Increased time- and dosc- 
dependently by mcubatlon with phorbol myrlstate acetate (PMA) In U-937 cells dlffercntmted by 24 h mcubatlon with 6 n&ml PMA, dexdme- 
thasone (DEX) (1 J!M for 16 h) caused an increased synthesis of the mRNA level of LCT-I and 2, but not of LCT-5, over the level Induced by 
PMA DEX had no effect m undlfferentlated cells Moreover, DEX stimulated the extracellular elease of LCT-1 and 5, but not of LCT-2. and 
InhIbIted the release of PGEz and TXBZ only m the dlfferentlated U-937 cells These results suggest that the responsiveness of these cells to 
glucocoetlcolds IS dependent on the phase of cell dd-ferentlatlon The sckctwe release of hpocortms by dlfferentmtcd U-937 cells may explain, at 
least m part, the mhrbltlon by DEX of the prostanoid re!ease 
Llpocortm expresslon. Cell dlfferentlatlon, Dexamethasone, Elcosanold mhlbltlon 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Lqmcortms have been defined as protems mduced by 
glucocortrcolds through a receptor-dependent mecha- 
nism which are able to inhibit phosphohpase A, enzyme 
activity [l]. This mhlbitlon results in. (I) a decreased 
release of pro-inflammatory hpld mctabohtes like pros- 
taglandins, leukotrlenes and platelet-activating factor, 
(II) an anti-inflammatory action which munlcks the 
effect of glucocortlcolds (revtewed by Flower [2]) L~po- 
cortins belong to a large family of cafclum- and phos- 
phohpid-bmdmg proteins which have been differently 
named. annexins. calpactins, chromobmdms, an- 
charms, cafcimcdins, endonexms, calefectrms, lnhlbltor 
of blood coagufdtlon, proteins I-III (for review see 
[3,4]) At the present, eight flpocortms have been 
identified and sequenced They share a common four- 
fold repeat structure [5] and are characterized by a 17- 
ammo acid consensus sequence which may be impfl- 
cated m the bmdmg to biomembranes [6]. 
Llpocortms are a highly controversial topic Inhlbl- 
tlon of PLA? activity, reduction of eicosanold release 
and anti-inflammatory effect have been reported for 
LCT-1 [7-lo], LCT-2 [I I] and LCT-5 [12]. On the other 
hand, the inhibitory action on PLA2 has been ascribed 
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to substrate depletion rather than to a direct interaction 
with the enzyme [13-l 51 and negative data on the antl- 
inflammatory effect of LCT- 1 have been reported [ 161 
Conflicting results have also been published on the glu- 
cocortlcold property of mducmg the synthesis of hpo- 
cortms Llpocortrn mductlon by gfucocortlcolds has 
been observed m macr oph,lges [ 171, xenomeduflary cells 
[18], neutrophlls [19,20]. thymocytes [21], fibrobfasts 
[22,23], squamous carcinoma cells [.24J. However, m dlf- 
ferent experiments it has been shown that DE% did not 
induce LCT-1 mRNh m fibroblasts, lymphocytes, af- 
veofar mdcrophages and HeLa cells [25], as well as in 
U-937 cells [26] Moreover, several authors have 
reported mhlbltory effects of glucocortlcolds on elco- 
sanold relcasc independent of flpocortm mductlon [27- 
29] This discrepancy has been ascribed to the complex- 
ity of steroid regulation of protein synthesis and the 
requirement for either additIona factors or for a 
defined stage of cell dlfferentlatlon has been recently 
suggested [30] It IS also noteworthy that LCT-I and -2 
have been shown to be Identical to the 35 kDa substrate 
for EGF-receptor/kmase and ~~60” “’ respectively [31- 
33] This obscrvatlon raised the question of lipocortm 
involvement m the regulation of cell growth and dlf- 
ferentlation. Subsequent work has demonstrated that 
dlfferentlatlon of U-937 cells [26], HL-60 cells [34], 
human skin fibrobfasts [3S] was associated with In- 
creased expression of hpocortms 
In this paper we have tegted the hypothesis that the 
mduction of tfle proteus by gfucoco~ trcolds is dcpcnd- 
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ent on the stage of cell dlfferentlatlon The effect of 
DEX on mRNA and protem level of LCT-1, -2 and -5 
has been mvestlgated m U-937 cells which can be in- 
duced to differentiate ffom an Immature monocytlc 
phenotype mto rnacrophage-like cells by mcubatlon 
wlrh pholbol esters [36,37] 
2. MATERIALS AND METHBDS 
2 I Materials 
U-937 cells were obtamed from the American Type Culture Collec- 
tlon and cultured in RPM1 1640 (Gibco, Paisley, UK) contammg 2 
mM L-glutarmne (Seeva Fembioclnmica Co, Heidelberg, Germany) 
together with 50 &$ml gentamicm (Sigma Chermcal, USA) and 10% 
foetdl calf serum (FCS) (Hyclone, Logan, UK) in 5% CO2 at 37°C m 
a controlled humldlficd incubator Phorbol 12-mynstdte 13acetate, 
dexamethasone-21-phosphate. phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride were 
from Sigma TXBz and PGE2 RIA kit with rnm~mal cross-rcaCtlVlty 
(0 06 and 3 7, respectively) wnh PGE, were from NEN-E I DuPont 
de Ncmours and Co r USA Nomdet P-40 wns from Pharmacla-LKB 
(Biotechnology, Uppsala, Sweden) Ohgo cellulose, random oh- 
gonuclcotide primers, deoxynuclcotlde trlphosphates. dtdeoxynu- 
cleotlde tnphosphates, RNase II, T, DNA polymerdse, Klenow frag- 
ment of DNA polymcrase I, and Ta polynucleotlde kmase were from 
Promega (Madison, WI, USA) RestrIctIon endonucleases, EcoRI 
methylase, T4 DNA hgase, and EcoRI hnkers were from New England 
Blolabs (Beverly, MA, USA) Nltrocellulose and Nytran filters were 
from Schle~cher&Schuell (Dassel, Germany) Ponceau S colorant was 
from Scrva Femblochnmca Acrylanude-bls, Trlton X-100 and 4- 
chloro-I-naphtol were obtamed from Blo-Rad (Mcrculcs, CA, USA) 
Pcroxlddsc conjugated IgG, fraction goat anti-rabbrt 1g heavy and 
hght chams spcc~tic were from Cappel (Westchester, PA, USA) 
2 2 Dfjferenrralron of V-937 cells 
U-937 cells were plated at 5x10’ cells/ml m a medium contammgS% 
FCS and dlffcrent concentrations of PMA (0 6, 6 60 @ml corre- 
spondmg to I, IO and 100 nM, rcspectlvely) for different times of 
mcubatlon (4 and 24 h) After the Incubation the cells were washed 
with a buffer solution contammg 1 mM PMSF then lyscd with a 
phosphate buffer solution connanmg 0 1% NP-40 plus 1 mM PMSF 
and Incubated on Ice for 10 mm After centrlfugatton the supernatants 
were bolled m SDS buffer dnd clectrophoresed on 10% SDS PAGE 
accordmg to Laemmh [38] On the basis of the results obtdmcd (see 
below). In subsequent experunents the U-937 cells were Incubated with 
or without 6 ng/ml PMA for 24 h Then DEX (I PM) was added to 
both undlfferentlated and diffcrentlated cells dnd mcubatlon cdrrled 
out for a further 2 or I6 h m the presence of both PMA and DEX 
In some expcmnents at the end of mcubatlons an dhquot of the 
medmm was removed for prostdnold radlolmmunoassay and the cells 
lyscd as dcscrlbcd above Cell vlablhty was always ~95% as measured 
by the Trypan blue exclusion test as well as the release mto the super- 
natant of lactic dchydrogenasc assnyed accordmg to Bergmeyer [l9] 
Ohgonuclcot\des were synthesized usmg an Applied Blosystem In- 
strument 380B DNA synthcslzcr dnd purltied by prcpdratlvc denntur- 
rng PAGE followed by a dcsaltmg G50 column When neccssdry 
ohgonuclcotldcs wcrc labcllcd wrth Td polynuclcotrde kmdse and (u- 
“P]ATP 
2 4 Isokuttorr of cUlYA prohcs jor Irrrttrari l patorrrtr~ 
A LCT-2 specific ohgonucleotldc probe. complcmcntary to nu- 
cleotldcr 30 to 70 of the human LCT-2 cDNA [33] wds syntheslLcd as 
prcvmsly described [40] Briefly poly(A\)‘) RNA from U-937cclls wds 
prcp.lrcd by two rounds of chromdtogrdphy on ohgo ccllulosc A 
cDNA hbrary wascon~truc~cd 111 thcRgtl I vcctor,usmgd Bochrmgcr- 
Mannhcmi LDNA synthcrtr hot and d Strdtdycnc 111 vttro packdgmg 
kit, followmg the manufacturer’s mstructlons Plaque hybndrzatlon, 
accordmg to Mamatls et al [41], was performed at 65°C m 4x SSC 
A 950 bp EcoRI fragment from nucleotlde 6 to the EcoR1 site present 
In the human LCT-2 DNA sequence was subcloned in Bluescnpt SK 
and completely sequenced with the dldeoxy chum termmatton method 
[42] This fragment was used for hybnchzatlon on Northern blots 
Human LCT-1 and -5 cDNAs were obtamed with the polynucleotlde 
cham rsactlon method [43] usmg thejlDNA obtamed from thecDNA 
hbrary described above Foe LCT-1, ohgonuclcot~de CCCGC- 
CATGGCAATGGTATCAGAAFCCTC (corresponcimg to ammo 
acids I-8) and ohgonucleotlde GCGCGAGCTCTTAGTTTCCTG- 
GACAAAGAGCCAC (corrcspondrng to ammo acids 340-346) 1441 
were used as S’and 3’prlmer. respectively For LCT 5, ohgonucleotlde 
CGCGCCATGGACAGGTTCTCAGAGGCA (correspondmg to 
ammo acids 1-7) and olrgonucleotlde GCGCGAGCTCTTAGT- 
CATCTTCTCCACAGAGCAG (correspondmg to ammo and5 314- 
320) [5] were used as 5’ and 3’ pnmer, respectively Arnphfied DNAs 
were subcloned m the NcoI and Sac1 restrlctlon sites of the 
pGEMSZf( b) vector (Promega) and sequenced with the didcoxy cham 
termnat1oo method [42] The NcoI-SncI fragment was used for hy- 
brldlzatlon experiments 
2 5 IVorthern blot anaf~~u 
Total RNA was obtamed from IO-SO mdhon cells. accordmg to the 
method c:Chomczynskr and Sac& [45] Sgug of tot21 RNA =‘ere sac 
fractionated on dendturmg 1 2% agarose gc1 and transferred to Gene 
Screen Plus membranes (NEN), as described by Mamatls et al 141 J 
“P-labelled cDNA probes were obtamed usmg the random pnmcd 
DNA labelhng kit from Boehrmger, following the mrlnufacturer’s 
mstructlons and with an average specific actlvlty of 500 nulhon cpm 
per fig of DNA Hybrld\zation was carried out m SX Denhart’s solu- 
tlon 4x§ET and 0,196 SDS solution and washes m 2x SET and 0 I% 
SDS, at 65OC (all soluuon prepared accordmg to Mamatls et al [41] 
I-lybrldizatlon stgnals were normalrzcd to an Internal standdrd (,9- 
actm) Autoradlography was carried out at -4O”C, usmg mtenslfylng 
screen and Kodak XAR film and autoradlographles were evaluated 
with a LKB Ultrascan XL Laser Densitometer 
2 6 Western blot anahms 
Intracellular and extracellular plotems were scparatcd In 10% poly- 
acrylamtde gels accordmg to Laemmh [3X] and elcctroblottcd to 
mtrocellulose membranes Immunodetectlon was performed usmg 
specific anti-hpocortm polyclonal antlbodles (1 1000 dllutIon) (a kmd 
gift from Dr .I L Browmng, Blogen, Cambndgc, MA) and goat antI- 
labbIt lmmunoglobulm conjugated to peroxldase with 4-chloro-l- 
napthol as substrate 
3. RESULTS 
3.1 Effect of dlff ewrztration of U-937 cells an Iipocorhn 
rnRNA artd protern synthesis 
Several (n=4) Northern and Western blotting expen- 
ments were performed on U-937 cells incubated for 4 
and 24 h either with or without PMA (0 G-60 &ml). In 
Fig I a typlcal Northern blot analysis together with the 
densttometrlc scanning IS shown. Undlfferentlated cells 
showed a constitutlve expression of the mRNAs of 
LCT-I, -2 and -5, with the mRNA of LCT-2 being more 
abundant than the others The LCT-1 mRNA synthosls 
was increased by approximately I 5”fold by PMA high 
concentrations (6-60 @ml) after 24 h incubation, 
whereas the stitnulatlon after 4 h was less pronounced 
(Fig ld) After 4 h incubation the maxlmal stlmulatlon 
(approx 3-fold) of the LCT-2 mRNA IeveI was ob- 
scrvcd m the presence of 60 @ml PMA, whereas after 
239 
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24 h the maxima! Increase (approx 4-fold) was reached 
at 6 nglml PMA (Fig. lb). Similarly to LCT-2, the 
maximal stlmulatlon (approx 4-fold) of the synthesis of 
the mRNA of LCT-5 was observed at 60 @ml PMA 
after 4 h and at G rig/m!! PMA after 24 h (Fig. lc). 
In Fig 2 the corresponding Western blot analysis on 
the mtracellular proteins IS shown. Constltutlve expres- 
SIOR of the mtracellular proteins was observed m the 
undifferentmted W-937 cells. The synthesis of LCT-I 
was stimulated by PMA with a peak at 60 and 6 @ml 
after 4 and 24 h, respectively (Fig 2a) After 4 h mcuba- 
tlon the maximal increase of LCT-2 was also observed 
at 60 r&m! PMA, whereas after 24 h the maximum was 
reached at 0.6 rig/m!! (Fig 2b) The synthesis of LCT-5 
was stimulated to a similar extent after 4 h by the three 
concentrations of PMA, whereas after 24 h the maxima! 
Increase was reached at 60 ng/ml PMA (Fig 2~) During 
these experiments no release of the proteins in the super- 
natants was observed (not shown) These results con- 
firm and extend to LCT-5 previous observations 
[26,34,35] that lrpocortms are constltutlvely expressed 
proteins and that the process of cell differentiation 1s 
accompanied by an increased level of both mRFcJA and 
protem synthesis On the other hand, the dlffereatlatlon 
process did not cause the release of any of the proteins 
m the extracellular medium 
3 2 Effect ofdcxanletltasone on undffesentrated and d$- 
Jerentrated U-937 ceils 
On the basis of the results of the previous experiments 
we decided to investigate the effect of clexamethasone 
on the expression of llpocortms m U-937 cells either 
undifferentiated or differentiated by lncubatlon with 6 
rig/m!! PMA for 24 h In a first series of experiments 
(n=cC) the cells incubated with or without PMA were 
further incubated for 2 h m the presence of 1 PM DEX 
A typical Northern blot analysis with the densltometrlc 
scannmg from these experiments IS shown m Fig 3 
Consistent with the previous results, PMA (6 rig/m!! for 
24 h) was able to increase several-fold the synthesis of 
llpocortm mRNA The increase of llpocortm mRNA by 
PMA was a constant observation m a!! Northern blot 
analyses performed, although the extetit of the stlmula- 
tlon varied between experiments The messenger level 
was not modified by the treatment with the glucocor- 
tlcotd (1 j&I for 2 h) 111 either undlfferentidted or dlffe- 
rentlated U-937 celIs The correspondmg Western blot 
analyses on intracellular proteins (not shown) con- 
firmed the stlmuletlon by PMA of the protem synthesis 
winch was not slgmficantly altered by DEX Also under 
these condltlons lrpocortms were not released into the 
medium (not shown). 
In a second series of experiments (n=6), the cells were 
Incubated with or without 6 n.g/ml PMA for 24 h, then 
1 /M DEX was added and incubdtion carried out for 
16 h. A typical Northern blot analysts with the densito- 
mctrlc scanning ftom these experiments 1s shown in Fig 
Fig I Effect of PMA-induced dIfferentIalton on hpocoram mRNA 
level U-937 cells (5x10’ cells/ml) were cultured m RPM1 1640 with 5% 
FCS and Incubated clthcr for 4 ,md 24 11 with or without PhiA dt the 
mdlcated concentrations At the end of mcubatlons Northern blot 
andlyscs were performed usmg 5 /~g total mRNA a\ described under 
Experlmentdl Procedures Exposure tlme wds 48 h dt -40°C with an 
mtenslfymg screen The densltometrlc scannmg below the correspond- 
mg hybndlzatlon slgnal shows the normahzcd qudntlficdtlon The 
andlysls IS reprcscntatlve of 4 expcnments with slmlldr results (‘1) 
LCI-I. (b) LCT-2, (c) LCT-5 
4 Again the level of llpocortin mRNAs was increased 
several-fold by PMA treatment (note the dlffcrence m 
the densltometric scale cornpaled to Fig. 3). In undlffe- 
rentlated U-937 cells the amount of the llpocortm 
mRNAs was not modified by DEX treatment. In con- 
trast, in differentiated U-937 cells further incubated for 
16 11 with 1 PM DEX the lcve! of mRNA of LCT-1 and 
2 rose approx. by 5- and 2 5-fold, respectively. The 
LCT-5 messenger was not substantially altered by the 
glucocortlcoid treatment. The corresponding Western 
blot analysis IS shown m !-1g 5 The syntllesls of m- 
tracelluldr llpocortms was sttmulated by PMA. Again 
the tntraccllular protcln synthesis was not modlficd by 
DEX treatment rn both undlfferentlated and diffc- 
rcntlatcd U-937 cells On tile other hand, the Ielcasc 111 
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Fig 2 Effect of PMA-Induced dlffcrcntl,ttlon on hpocortm synthesis 
Western blot nndiysls of mtrdce!lular p~otcms from the same cxperl- 
mcnt shown m FIN 1 Immunodctcct~on wds pelformcd using specific 
ant:-hpocortm polyclonal antIbodIes (l/1000 dllutlon) as dcsLrlbed 
under Experimentdl Procedures The dnd@lS 15 rcpresentdtlvc of 4 
cxpenmcnt\ with smnldr results (a) LCT-I (b) LCT-2, (c) LCT-5 
the cell supernatant of LCT-1 and -5, but not LCT-2, 
was observed In dlfferentlatcd U-937 cells further in- 
cubated with 1 pIi4 DEX for I6 h. This release could not 
bc due to cell death, as suggested by Isdcke ct al. [26], 
smcc ccl] vlabllity assessed by trypan blue exclusion and 
I,lctlc dchydrogenasc rclcasc was always >95%, More- 
OVCI, m the case of cell lysis, all three ptotcms should 
have been dctectcd 111 the ~11 supernatant, 
PMA (6 rig/ml) - - + + - - + =k - - -+ -F 
DEX (1 pM) - + - + - c - .I - + - -4 
Fig 3 Effect of DEX (short mcubatlon) on hpacortm mRNA level 
U-937 cells (5x10’ cells/ml) were cultured m RPM1 1640 with 5% FCS 
and Incubated either with or wlthout 6 nghl PMA After 24 h, 1 PM 
DEX was added where mdlcated and mcubatlon carned out for a 
further 2 h At the end of the mcubatlons Northern blot analyses were 
performed usmg 5 pg total mRNA as descrtbcd under Expcrlmental 
Procedures Exposure time was I8 h at -40°C v&h an mtcnslfymg 
scrc-n The densitometrlc scannmg below the correspondmg hybrldl- 
zatlon slgnal shows the normahzcd quantlficatlon The analysis IS 
representdtlve of 4 expenments with similar results 
3 3 A~achrdonrc acrd rnetaholrms m unr(rfSetttlatcd 
and d~fferentrated W-937 cells 
It has been shown that dexamethasone 1s able to m- 
hlblt elcosanold synthesis only III dlfferentlatcd U-937 
cells [4G] To mvestlgate this the concentLatlon of TXB2 
and PGE2 was measured by radiolmmunoassay m the 
supernatant of cells Incubated under the followmg con- 
dltlons (1) undlffcrentlated U-937 cells, (Ii) undlffcr- 
entlated U-937 cells incubated m the presence of 1 PM 
DEX for 16 h, (111) U-937 cells differentiated by tleat- 
ment with 6 ng/ml PMA for 40 h; (iv) U-937 cells in- 
cubated with 6 ng/ml PMA for 24 h and with both PMA 
and 1 ,uM DEX for a further 16 h. The results are 
reported m Table I Undlfferentlated cells released low 
amounts of both TXB, dnd PGEz After PMA-Induced 
dlfferentlatlon the concentration m the supernatants of 
TXBl and PGE? rose dramatically by approx. IO- and 
80-fold, respectively. DEX treatment had no effect on 
prostanold release by undifferentiated cells, but slgmfi- 
cantly mhiblted the release by differentiated U-937 cells. 
4. DISCUSSION 
The hypothesis that palt of the antI-inflammatory 
actlon of glucocortlcoids ts medlatcd by hpocortms act- 
mg as ‘second mcsscngcrs’ IS based on two mainstays. 
the mduclblhty of hpocortins by glucocolticoids and the 
241 
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capabihty of these protcms to mtel fere with PM, actlv- 
1ty. 
In this paper we have addressed the Issue of the 
regulation by glucocortt1co1ds of the expresslon of LCT- 
1, -2, and -5 m W-937 cells, a human rnonocytlc cell line, 
under a variety of experimental conditions The results 
show that in differentlated IJ-937 cells long mcubatlons 
(16 h) with DEX caused (1) an increased synthesis of the 
mRNAs of LCT-1 and LCT-2 over the expression m- 
duced by the dlfferentlatlon process; (Ii) the selective 
extracellular release of LCT-1 and LCT-5. 
The increased expresslon of LCT-1 and -2 mRNAs 
1s m apparent disagreement with recent results by Isacke 
et al. [26] and by Blenkowsklr et al [27] In U-937 cells 
treated with DEX these authors did not observe any 
increase of the messenger RNA coding for these two 
proteins over the level induced by PMA. It should be 
noted, however, that m the experiments by Isacke et al 
1261, the Northern blot analyses were performed after a 
maximum of 6 h mcubation in the presence of both 
PMA and DEX, whereas m our experiments the cells 
were incubated for 24 h with PMA and for a further 16 
h m the presence of both PMA and DEX It has been 
demonstrated that after 72 h mcubatlon with PMA U- 
937 cells differentiate into an immature macrophage 
intermediate rather than into mature macrophage-like 
cells /37] It 1s therefore conceivable that m short m- 
cubatlons (6 h) with PMA, U-937 cells cannot achlcve 
the critical differcntlatnon state m which they become 
sensstnve to the action of glucocortlcolds. In agreement 
with this, it has been shown that the number of gluco- 
corticoid receptors m dlffelentlated U-937 cells 1s 
approx. IQ-fold hlghcr than m undifferentiated cells 
[47]. This critical dlfferentlatlon state may account for 
cell responsiveness to cortlcosterolds explammg the dl- 
verslty of reports on posltlve [al ,441 and negative [25,27] 
data on the mcubatlon of lipocortm mRNA expression 
Table I 
Effect of dcxdmethasone (DEX) on TXBl and F’GE: rclensc by U-937 
cells 
U-937 cells (5xlO’cells/ml) cultured m RPM1 1640 with 5% KS were 
Incubated either with or wlthout 6 @ml PMA After 24 h I fiM DEX 
was Jdded where mdlcated After a further 16 h an ahquot of the 
supernatants was collected for prostanold radrolmmunoassay 
Sample TXBL PC& 
(ng’ml) @@ml) 
Undlffcrentlated cells II 3COOl 23 4L-2 5 
Undlffcrcntlated cells + DfX 12 220 1 28 523 5 
PMA-dlffcrcnttated cells 1148~001 1900 7+34 5 
PMA-dlffcrcnttdtcd c:fls + DEX 55 422 2* I44 Ok6 0’ 
V&es arc medns !: Sl3 of 3 cxpcruncnls perfornicd III tnphcate (rt=3) 
*P<O 0005 vs PMA-dlffcrcntlatcd cells (Student’s I test for p,tircd 
sdmplcq 
242 
LCT-1 
*Sm 
I 
BMA (6 nghl) . . c + 
mm (1 f.tM) . + s * 
. 
. 
- - J- -I- - - * + 
- * - -I= - + - + 
FIN 4 Effect of DEX (long mcubatlon) on hpocortm lrrPNA level 
U-937 cells (5x10’ cells/ml) were cultured In RPM1 1640 with 5% FCS 
and Incubated either with or wlthout 6 @ml PMA After 24 h 1 @I 
DEX was ddded where mdicated and mcubatlon carrled out for a 
further 16 h At the end of the mcubatlons Northern blot analyses were 
performed using 5 pug total mRNA as descplbed under Experimental 
Procedures Exposure time was 18 h at -40°C wltn an mtcnslfymg 
screen The densltomctrlc scanning below the correspondmg hybrIdI- 
zatlon signal shows the normahzed quantlficatlon The analysis IS 
representative of 6 expernncnts with slmllar results 
by glucocortlcolds This hypothesis IS supported by the 
fact that hpocortm rnRNA Inductton has been detected 
m rat macrophages [44] and thymoeytes [21] after m 
vwo admmlstration of DEX. In addition. long mcuba- 
tlons (>12 h) of the dlfferentlated cells m the presence 
of steroid drugs may be necessary to observe gene 
activation since mcubatlon times up to 4 h were msuffi- 
clent to stimulate mRNA expressIon [27]. 
Relevantly, it has been recently reported that m three 
different mouse ccl1 hnes the mductlon of the LCT-1 
mRNA by DEX required between 8 and 24 h mcuba- 
tion [48] 
The intracellular synthesis of hpocortms was not af- 
fccted by either short or long exposure to DEX in both 
undifferentiated dnd dlfferentlated U-937 cells confirm- 
mg previous observations [26-28,471 The constitutlve 
cxprcsslon of these protcms may mask stimulatory 
effects by glucocortlcolds on protein synthcsls. Indeed. 
we have recently reported that macrophagcs from adre- 
nalectomlzed rats have a very low level of constltutlve 
llpocortms In these cells the synthesis of mtracellular 
LCT-1, -2, and -5 was dramatically increased by m vwo 
admmlstratlon of DEX to the ammnls [49]. 
The observation of the glucocortlcold-stlmuldtcd 
release of LCT-1 and LCT-5 from diffcrentiatcd U-937 
cells is intrigumg since lipocortins are intracellular pro- 
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LCT-I ECT-2 MIT-5 
krl YFITBACELL EXTRACELL mWACELL EXTRACELL INTRACELL EXTRACELL 
F%lA(6llg/xlll)--.I.+ ---I-+ e--f.+ --+-I- e-+-l- --++ 
DEx(lpM) I + - + P + e + -+--I= --l---l- --l---l- --I---+ 
Fig 5 Effect of DEX (long mcubatlon) on hpocortm synthesis and release Western blot andlysls of mtracellular and extraccllular protems from 
the same experindnt shown In Fig 4 Immunouetectlon was performed usmg specific antI-hpocortrn polyclonal antIbodIes (l/l000 dllutlon) as 
described under Experimental Procedures The dnalysls IS rcpresentatlvc of 6 euperlments with slmllar results 
tems lackmg hydrophobls. signal sequences It IS of mte- 
rest that ear-her investlgatlons reportmg the sterold- 
induced release of hpocortms [17-191 have been recently 
confirmed m humans followmg m VIVO admmlstlatlon 
of glucocortlcoids [50,51] Moreover, the selectlvc 
release of LCT-1 and -5 (annexms I and V), but not of 
LCT-4 (annexm IV), m the human prostate fluid has 
been recently reported by Christmas et al [52] It has 
been recently proposed that hpocortm(s) belong to a 
new class of secretory protems which do not have hy- 
drophobic sequences and are likely to be secreted 
through pathways which do not Involve the classlcal 
secretion route through the endoplasmlc reticulum and 
Golgl apparatus [53,54] On this basis It IS temptmg to 
suggest that m dlfferentlated cells glucocortlcolds are 
able to activate an as yet unknown process leadmg to 
selective release of lipocortms 
This hypothesis 1s also supported by the results 
shown m Table I which demonstrate that DEX treat- 
ment was able to inhibit prostanold release only m dlffe- 
rentiated U-937 cells It has been shown that both PLA2 
and cyclooxygenase actlvltles are slgmficantly inhibited 
by DEX m diferentlated U-937 ceI1.s [47]. These obser- 
vatlons are consistent with the concept that m differen- 
tiated cells glucocorticolds are able to stimulate the 
release of active species of hpocortms which m turn 
Impair PLA, dctlvlty, as it has been recently suggcstcd 
for human squamous carcinoma cells [24] It IS then 
feasible that the mhlbltory effect of glucocortlcolds on 
arachidonic acid metdbolism m dlffercntlated U-937 
~11s 1s brought about by a combmed mhlbltory action 
on both PLA, and cyclooxygenase 
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